TOWN OF WELLESLEY
MEETING NOTICE

Pursuant to MGL Chapter 30A, §§ 18-25
All public bodies must provide the public with notice of its meeting
48 hours in advance, excluding Saturdays, Sundays and legal holidays.
Notices must be filed with the Town Clerk sufficiently in advance
of the meeting to permit posting before the 48-hour window.

Name of Board, Committee, or Sub-Committee: Wellesley Trails Committee

Meeting Location: Online via Zoom. Register in advance at the link below. You will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_SlaB9INsRzmoaBqRSLiDag

Date of Meeting: April 12, 2021
Time of Meeting: 7:00 P.M.

Agenda

1. Citizens Speak
2. Approval of Prior Meeting Minutes
3. Updates from the NRC liaison
4. Projects – ongoing, completed, new
   - Eagle Scout project presentation
   - Mobility/Sustainability Committee update
   - Natick Trails Summit debrief
   - Trail erosion and short cuts at Centennial Reservation
   - Construction of new N40 trail around mitigation and closure of unsanctioned N40 trails
   - Five year plan projects discussion
   - Waban Arches graffiti
   - Bees on Morses Pond trails
5. Trails Status – monitoring, maintenance, problems reports
6. Walks and Events – planning, assignments, results
   - Spring self-guided walks: wrap-up
7. Publicity – guides, maps, articles, announcements, website
8. Financial - budget requests/reports, expenditures
9. Schedule next meeting

Chair or Authorized Agent: Steve Park, Chair
Date: 4/8/2020